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Conference Race Opens Varsity
Leiters
At SIU December 17 In Fall Sports
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Dominated By
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"Moose" Siville Chosen
Most Valuable Player

Last year a survey of ludin, colleae.5
throu,hout the country .bowed t.hat
smokers in those colleces preferred
Luckies to any other ci,arette.
This year another far more u tensive
and comprehensive survey-supervised
by college professon and ~ on more
than 31,000 actual student intHVie\\ls shows tha-: Luckie:s lead a,ain over all
other bn;nds. rquJar or kin, size .. . and
by a wide mar_in! The No. 1 reason:
Luekin taste better.
Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of
taste, alrl the fact of the matter is Luckies
;;;; better-tint, ~ause LS./ M.F.T .Lucky Strike means fine tobaCCo. And
second. Luckies are made better to taste
better. So, Be H appy- Go Lucky !
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